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Jonathan Hatt.

Beef, Pork, Miittonand Vea

Hurri'Nxor ( A. J. II ATT.

HE AETSES UTOITC CHOICE
AT WHOL11SALE AND RETAIL.

--ar Cured I Tallin, J 'aeon, Salt Meats of all kinds,
and all other articles kept in a

o- -

Tlt'i Highest Market Price Paid for
Grease, Etc.

Fresh Lake Tr :ut

J

.Maktmis

ADQV

first-clas- s

Hides, Wool, Pelts,

and Wluto Fish Every Thursday
Morning.

CURIES.

E DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full Line General Merchandise.
HA

fn'rcst Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself
--A.T

meat

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGHS.

h. Yes

have arrived, and I will continue to sell

Goods otions
Dress floods, Trimming Etc., at i.owku jricf.s

any other in tlie country.
Also a full lino of

Groceries, Queensware

at prices to doty com etin.

!

house

AND

Dkalkk in

Lard
market.

than

Yours Rospctiully,

Rolomia,

W. H. BAKER

P. $. Iffl&MSIEN,

Groceries & Crockery
GLASS AJSI (tVNNWABE,

Also Choice Brands of Flour.
Aent the German Fire Insurnce Co., Freeport, 111.; German

"r'ire Insurrnce Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
New York.

Western Horse and Cattle Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issued English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets ?old from and to Europe Hamburg-America- n

Packet Co., and North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents
100,000 aciesof land on Northern Pacilic railroad Dakota.

(Korace s& TMerolff

No old stock to work olF. The latest patterns cf

AND PROVISION'S. THE TIIGIIEST MARKET
TAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

i ii iii -
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in the
over the

the for
the in

PRICE

DREW BUILDING, PLATTgMQUTH,

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD.

I'L'ISIJKIIED DAILY A Nl WEEKLY
MY

The Flattsmontb Heralo Publishing Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

Per Week $ 15

i'r Month 60
I'er Yi-a-r 7 00

WEEKLY, by mail.
One copy ilx months $1 no
One copy one year 2 20
KfKlstf red at the Pont Ofice, i'Liltsmoutt), hh

second claxs matter.

The members of the Keoublicau Ktate Cen
tral Committee arc requerted to meet at the
l'axtou Hotel, iu the cily of Omaha, on Thurs-
day, June 2H, 1KK3' at seven o' Uck, . m., loruie i)iiroBe of niing the and place for neceHsary that a move be made-- bv "ftvpntlon immirtuf tit' ... o
for JuilL--e of Htipreina Court and hvirent of the
t'nivermtty. anu men otner miMine?.
properly tome before It

ns may
U. W. K. DOKSEY, Chuirniiui

Fremont. June 9. 1&3.

Tiik Iriuuoia club want tlio national
democratic con rent ion to meet, next
year in Chicago. It will be safe to
s:y. Hint body will be as vascillating
and undecided as a Hamlet, but it may
just as safely be (dated. thn the rhiuois
club wijl not tdlow (latter Harrison to
stalk mound as tlio glpoit; he ere-ate-d

consternation ffiOUjU already
wlille acting in that capacity.

A line of railroad from Ashland up
and nems the Platte into northern
Nebraska if built by the 13. & If. would
double their construction work in their
shops at this city to the no small bene
fit of riattsmou'.h. It would further
do much more, it wguld open such ex
tensive fields for wholesale trade tha

met chants could embark
in that branch of business and com
pete successfully with Omaha and other
points who now occupy the territory
to the uorthwest of us.

The Republican State Central Com
mittec, in session in Omaha today, have
the calling of the State Convention
which, will nominate one Judge of the- -

Stiprcine Court, and two Regents r--f

the State University, who will be voted
for at the fall election. It is not at all
prcoanie mat tne committee will in
flict the public with a few false, bun
comb anu springs Ij'H'fre reso
lutions, as did the Democratic State
Committee. The republicans express
their soutimcnts in open convention.

PAUPER IMMIGRATION,
It appear, that t'e. ' t'l whir-!- i the

governor of Massaclr seti- - ut r'ljn
someiimo ainoe, nas itssti ihi suc.i pro
portions that tic president and h'.s cab-
inet are now engaged in ig it.
It is eo new question tc this country.
English misrule for the last half cen
tury in Ireland haa precipitated an op
pressed, and at limes, poveriy stricken
immigration upon our chores During
ncne of the famines,in limes pasr.wl.ich
have always increased the volume of
Irish immigrants to America, has this
home government shown any disposi-
tion to take care of her Irish subjects
iu a paternal manner. In government
ciicles, in times past, the audacious
proposition hag been made by the Eng-
lish government to furnish free bottoms
to the evicted tenantry of Ireland, in
order to land them upon our shores and
thus get rid of a dissatisfied pojMila,-tio- n.

And this with the full knowl-
edge of the Americau government both
at home and abroud.

It seem to us folly upon the part of
the authorities at Washington and New
York to talk about returning these
paupers to their native is'aud or com-
pelling the steamship c nip uiies which
brought them here, to return them. We
presume that these steamships, if paid
enough by this govcrament,would have
no objection to carrying lhes people
back and forth the emire sea.-on-.

"We are quite certain that this govern-
ment has no power to compel them to
return these paupers to ol-- f vortd.

we are aiso quire certain liiut our
government should Httmnpl to rem-
edy this evil by refusing to receive this
immigration in the ubsnc- - of legisla-
tion.

It is not a matter between the Iri-- h

immigrant and this great govferumeut
he has a right to come to this country
in any manner open to him. It is this
English nation wh is thus seeking to
get rid of their dissatisfied subjects, we
have to deal with. And we hope that
the present administration will so em-
phasize its requests and demands upon
England, in this respect, that there will
be no mistaking our position. Ireland
is misgoverned the life is ground out
of her people; for long weary years
they haye been forced to fly from a

i home rule which should shelter and
protect them, to this country a on
asylum. And whether th lr way has
been paid by s ieties in
this country, or at home, makes very
little difference.

That these people are present with
us, and that the cause of their precftuo
i3 oppression at home, nn oie. will dis-
pute lor a moment. iml now, eince
he English government Ua adopted

ths offensive policy of sending her dis-
satisfied subjects to this country iu a

me

pauperizes conuuion, u is litgh time
an indignant and emphatic jirotest
should go forth the state depart
nicnt, that will nut only be understood
but which will bring tbia matter to
crisis at once.

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION.
How township organization can be

effected under the new law, the Clay
county Journal explains a follows:

fTM . a: iine uujc it near ai nana when some
move should be made to brimr the sub
jectof towns.iip organization directly- -

ueiore me people. Although we are of
the opinion that Lha jncut m xss of nco
pie ot this county arc in favor of that
system of eoverninent. which will irinrr

I At . X 1 . .
i me umcurs nome io me people, yet it id

date
lioliliuir ta nn tn iii.IMhm I . - . J

j

Aruor

the

;

;

w

from

a. m...nug up apeiuiou, wnicu ine law Bays
must be signed by at least fifty voters,
asking the county commissioners to sn --

mit the question of adoption tON.vuteol
the people at the next general election.
This petition should be prepared and
presented at an early meeting of the
board. It requires a majority of the
legal voters voting at election to carry
the proposition. The county shall be
gin to be governed by ti.p uv law il l

adqptpd ter the irat meeting ot the
supervisors. For temporary organiza-
tion each precinct 4forins a township,
and a tmpervuior oleoted from each pre-
cinct, Jf adopted and a majority of
precincts select supervisors, a special
uieeuusr or supervisors snail bo held
at the county seat the fifteenth flay af
ter tne election, Wheo they have met
and organised, the oftice ot the teunty
commissioners becomes vacant. At
mis nrsc meeting ot the board the
townships are designated, buc must
coniorm as near as mav be a the sur
vey. xne ejoptoys ot eaou precinct
oiiQoae ono supervisor, and if it has
over throe thousand inhabitants, two,
one clerk, one treasurer, one assessor,
mrec judges, and two clerks of election
one overseer of highways in each rund
uistricc. 4. no township olllcers inu.st
be elected at the general election, at
which the question of adoption is de
termineq. Tlua Is a brief synopsis of
the law, relating simply to put it in op
eration, its provision are simply for
organizing.

BLAINE'S NEW BOOK.
There are tew men better Qualified

to write the latter day history of the
United States than James Ci. Blaine
His long public service, covering one of
tne most stormy and eventful perioda
oi our existence, has given him a mass
of information and data that it would
be well-qig- h impossible for any other
man to compile. His experience as con- -on,n. ,ai"u,J
uroaiierof Oarfield eahinr
general connuant adviser, served high water.
as an "open sesame" to unlock the se
crets of diplomats and rulers. Such a
man, throwing aside the political bias
that nas warped his public lif, should
as a historian be able to wii.o honestly
aad instinctively of the great scenes in
which he was such au important actor.

Blaine promises that his book
shall be "a succinct and impartial his- -
tory or national legislation upon the
great questions arising from secession
and thp ctvU war, including emancipa
tion, reconstruction, legal tender paper
ana me return to specie, the lmnoach--
mcnt ot President Johnson, the work of
the electorial commission, and other
important domestic and foreign meas
ures. Also of the contemporary ad- -

minstrations, with sketches of the lead
ing prominent men in congress for the
twenty years included in the historv.
and introductory chapters showing tile
remote ana immediate causes of the
civil war. This certainly will afford
him soope lor a great work, and if he
does it, as he alone is able to, the pub
ic win ue wen sausimi ana uis purse

will grow plethoric.
The title chosen is 'Tweutv Voars of

Congress, t rota Lincoln to tJarfi. ld.
t wm contain pltv tine steel portraits

of the leadincr statesmen durinsr the
period it covers, engraved by the best
artists. Photographs for these portraits... .nave in ail instances been lui nished by
the families of the subjects, with a view
of having them as nearly accurate as
possible.

nune jir. uiame purports to sive
onlyacongrossionalhistory.it is well
understood that he coes back many
years before the war, to get a ffood
start, and by way of explanation brings
in various matters of interest connected!iL 1 1 .wmi me insiae management anu eon- -
duct of affairs of state.

How Far It Was to Catfish.
Arkansas Traveler.

Lord Glcnd-il- pho is now traveling
in Arkansas, when asked the other dav
how he liked the country said:

"Oh. I'm much pleased with the
country, and verv much tn'yyy travel- -

ing iu ii, dui uo you Know, that your
raihoad eating-hous- e is verv
annoying) Just as a man settles down

i .anu pursuaaes nimseit into a nap, a ne
gro comes along, shakes huu and says:

"Supper at Catfish?'"
'A'ou tell him yes, and arouse your

self, lou are, of course, verv hungrv.
ana every time the tram 6tops you ex-
pect to hear some one shout 'Catfish ;
twenty minutes for supper, but the
tram rolls on. After a while the ne-
gro that aroused you comes along, and
you say:

"How far is it to Catfish V
"Sab?"
"How far is it to Catfish !"
""Bout twenty-fiv- e miles, sab."
"What made" you arouse m back

yonder?-- '

"Wanted to know whuder yer wanted
supper, eo I could telegraph ahead. Da
only cooks what's ordered, sah.'

'Twenty miles to a hungry man in a
long ana you loll around with
a cigar awhile, and finally drop off to
sleep. After awhile you awake, and
wait for the tram to get to the. station.me negro came through again.

"Haw far is it to Catfts jP
"cSahV
"I asked, how far is it to Catfish?'
"We'ie dun passed dar, sah."
"Why the devil didn't you wake

"Case yer got mad when I woke
afo.

yer

Skiff
RAILROAD

I he state papers are unauiuious in
expressions of approval over the de
served promotion of Sup'. Iloldrege, to
be ass t (tcncral Manner f the It. A
M. in Neb.

tt' 1 . ...
orik ou me ueairice, f?x- -

tension ot the II. & M., has extended
eastward from Reatrice, ten and
is pushed with nil possible
speed.

STATE NEWS.

lccuiuseli

miles,
being

Tlie directors of the Plattinouth &
Southwestern R. R. will have the stock
of the road on sale shortly, and will or-

der the preliminary survey of the route
from Plattsmouth to Avoca, Syracuse,
Sterling, Beatrice and Fairbury.

I lie necessary amount of stock of
the Salina, Lincoln, and Fremont R. R.

as been subscribed, and W. II, Diek- -
nson, ot V alioo, has beer, elected the
rat president of that corporation.

It Is understood from the best of au-
thority, that the R. & M. cut ofl' from
Kenesaw to Arapahoe, will be built the
coming fall by which means the routo
to Denver will be shortened some forty
miles.

The Nebraska City Press asks that
the B. & M. pull up their river track
between that point and Brownville and
build a new line across the country. In
ail probability tne demand will be ac
ceded to speedily.

The Omaha & Northern R. R. recent,
ly incorporated, has already agents in
New ork city soliciting capital to
combine with Omaha capital and con
struct the road at once.

Lincoln is again agitating an eastern
connection with the Missouri Pacific at
Avoca, and it ought to occur to tha t
corporation when they build that line,
that it would be a paying investment
to extend it north-eas- t from Avoca to
Plattsmouth.

The Blair bridge over the Missouri,
which is largely a counterpart of the
Plattsmouth bridge, is being pushed

sm-ssma- n. snr-Bkoi-- tl,n l,nB,. luwa,u wiuuu.., i.ituKu
the fiIW0 the approaches suffered heavily from

and

Mr.

system

uisiance,

sah."

One of the most inviting fields for
railroad building in the state which i

guarded by the Union P:u if:; with a
jealous eye, is a front Ashland
north west to Frmout or North Bond,
and from thence into northern Nebras-
ka. The B. & M. could make a bril-

liant move iu this direction.

Julv 1st, the Union Paeiiic shorten i

their time to Denver and Og.len, and
the B. & AJ. meet them on the Denver
run witli a lime card that shortens their
runuiug time to meet the Union Pacific
on an equal tooting. inese ciianges
are the beginning of active competition
between tiie two roads for western pas-

senger traffic.

The passenger travel fiom the east
oyer the C B. & Q. to Plattsmouth and
from thence over the B. & M. to Den-
ver, and the D. & R. G. to Salt Lake
and Ogden, is increasing constantly, and
is four fold what it was six months ago.
Two heavy trains leave Plattsmouth for
ihe west daily, and it i3 safe to say
that already fully one-ha- lf of the moun-

tain travel goes westward via the C. B.
& Q. lines.

The Missouri Pacific, the Atchison &

Nebraska, and the Denver k St. Joe the
road3 running south in the state, were
the greatest sufferers by the recent
floods, and arc requiring a large amount
of work in repairs and bridges.

Thk Iowa convention held yecerdav
nominated Gov. Sherman, Lieut. Gov.
Manning, Snpt. Akere, ami for .Judge,
nominated Judge Reed, of Council
Bluffs. Mr. Manning, in his speech of
acceptance, cited the case in Iowa, ex-
actly. He said: "he believed the party
was advancing to higher grounds, and
to stay ; that he needed no augury of
victory; republicanism meant a school
house on c vpry hill and no saloon in the
valley." The full proceedings appear
on our telegrnphicjpage, this issue.

In response to the request of the
President of the State Press association
to state where we would prefer going
on tlie excursion. w revlv : We wold
like to visit the Mormon? for about
thirty days, and we would like the
press association to send an able-bodie- d

fighting man to hold down our position
whle we are absent. These prelimin
aries being settled, we will attack a
soulless corporation for transportation,
and proceed to enjoy ourself.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe S'.3.. Chicago.

ill Mud nrapo.1 l my aJ4m
. BAND CATAUOCitiE,

IOf iMHOMBta. fculU, Cr, Hrlu,'
P ini ttHku. tV'Lamai

, mb MM lHraca u4 Ss--
r Aimm nmn-- &4a

Per Cent.

DlSCODD I

FROM THE

Harked Price

CLOTIIINQ

ELSON

67
i rr ii v xi ii i 1 1 i

Per
Discomi

Tin:

Marked IVice

Owing; lacliwarl gprin

1

(IDiie-lPri- co

fi?T7 fltfiYn

Of One-Pr-ice Clfe
WILL SACRIFICE II ,S IMMENSE STOCK

Cent.

I

Boots, SlioesisliinTRUNKS AND VALISES,
JBty a BDIscoiiBaC fS Uer (Cent.

from tlie Market! IPriee.

ITliisreat losing money sale
will only eontiime for SO tlays

We

OF

me determined to make Uusincss if we cannot make
Bring on your family, your children, your neighbors, your

aunts, your uncles, your nephew to this great fale,
as it will gav you m.ney.

MilThe Only QNE-PRSC- E

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE CITY HOTEL.

from

money

A FINE LOT OF

MACKEREL, LABRADOIIE HERRING, TROUT, AVI LI) WAVE
COD FISII, Aso a choice lot of

We have a line fetock oi

CJBLQIGE FAMILY GR0GBRIE8,
Fancy i audi ot

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have In toc a fli.e line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
&c. All mir ;U are new and freeli.

fill Exchange lor Country Proflnce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on HanJ

Next door to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,
1UM2.3. Mm B- - MURPHY & CO.

(DUES. FEE,
A N D- -

At Wholesaleand Metail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and sec inc.
Opposite First National Bank.
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